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L SCHOOL
Lolt Two GuMii
E. L
bard lu
PlaJln
Jolt to th S. L N.
N.
tour floor
I& to 17
Carbondale
e'f n nf.
""8 were out played and out
an d
i
thruout th
i r three ICl'Uch 1hote in the
aeffl'&I minut.ea of play t hey
defeated.
have
TNE. I. team ltarted oot with
a Nib 111d H rytbin looked u
the victor.
If "' would
..7 and
•-to p,,,,_
---•minu._
1th • "'""
ICOre In our favor the S. I.
boJa scratch� thNe buketa.
Dwtn'• floor work and Leathers '
,.rdior w re tbe outetandinr
6
••turel ?f the pme.
FolJowtof the Normal rame
Normal HIP t.ln _met �·
I Hume Townunp BtJth
Scbool tam. The pme ended
1trou.s for Normal, the acore
clill1l1
mo. 21 to 6. For eorM �
«other the Normal. playen could
aot hold onto the ball and the
tbrowtnr for bulua wu YerJ'
FelmlQ. nif.-1 botb
poor.

CHARLESToN. ILLINOIS. TUES
DAY. FEBRUARY 16. 1921

�

� �;

and rood ruarding by Stewart
and Stone wu responsible for our
victory.
0. Funkhouser Oa'
borne and Wood burn a1so made
.
r
thei appearance in the l i neup
durinr the e veninr. The team
ahow ed

quite

an improvement

1ince their lut rame.

Charleeton Hirh Teama
. Taken Into Camp
In

• practi� game

?"D

with the

N
al Vars ity the Charleston
Hi gh Varsity wu defeated.
nn , s floor work 1.nd Leathers'

ruardinr ww• the outatandinr
featurea of the rame.
The Charles�n

Hirh ·second

� wu taken int.o camp by our
H1rb School team.

llCboo

-;����=:--::
..
fame made bis debc t u a cheer

th 1 will Pla7 the
ICo11ere quiutet.
Qplet all dope
The E. L IQ
d defeated the Sparks agirrecatioD OD our Aoor and intend U1
repeat their performance.
On Tbur9day ennlnr the High
School team will meet the Neop
Hirh Scbool aquad on ou r floor .
The aame eftllinr the Normal
t.am wi U pla7 the Indiana Normal team.
•

1-der at the Aabmore-Normal
H i rh game. Manarer Phipps was
sufferinr from a cold and thus all
the work fell on Ke(!''• ,houWera

but it was handled as if by an old
timer.

Bulletin 69

Th e Normal School Bulletin
number 69, "Material on Geography," compiled by M11ry Jose-

phine Booth, achoo! librarian. ie
just off the pres. and copies were
.
Cbarleeton Hip
received Thursday morning. This
Defeaa K.naaa publication. that geography teachPi.,inr on our floor and to a era will find a very valuable aid
erow ded &'YDI the C harlee to n in their work, gives names and

Birb teama won t•o pmee from
tht Kanau Hf r b School. � a
preliminary, the aecond te.ma
battled in a much one-aided ram•
in •hich Charleaton emeriied the

11

1
Aahmore Coe Down
Our Ad verti
If '"° ba.. any jeweh7 tit be
A1thourh pl• r inr • rood ram
•,
·
When you re P to wn and your repaired
or If you
to buy
�
and flrhtin(' ti ll the last the Ash •
wee� tooth beri na to bother �ou �I' In
• jewelrJ line,
more Birh School bukett>.ll terun
P ID �t the Nerth•ut Comer Cottinrbam A Under an
r.d1
coached by Ralph Adams could
nfec uonery, where you will to Mrve 1011. You•n And whS
not d feat our High School team• find thinra
.
to suit your latte with you want there.
The rame ended 20 to 8 ·
the beet of aervice.
'l11ou'n1 blue and don't bow
faYor. Gohrinr Lynch's
i
Feuat, he' a the bakery man and what
the belt rtlDedT we
it
to h the buket, with excellent
ll
k w o f 11 to apead an bouror ..
floor work by Wilson and Crowe ae a cllkee. cookiea, d�rbnuta no
and �R.� oth good thtn
Hi t. the new Uncoln Theatre. Yoo

addressee of railroads. steamship
Jines firms societies and individ.
uala that 0distribute illustrative
and descri ptive material on vari-

to c:'<'·

�

l!-

wt!� :-

d
Don t forpt the br..4 "
prop:aimTb for
10 •
en you want any rar enta w
e plctun.
m
clean ed or repaired to au it you, are all up to
an41Jli 1JieatN
call 404
d
.
ton Dry la ideal
-.
Cl eaninr Co. will do their
beat 19
,
.
pleue y u
Uncolo 1 lll1noU Home
_ _._
� .
Fo r tbe Jtat f ew -·we haft
. Stuart s Drur &tore ?o the wea
aide of the square wtll eell you beard a JD'•t deal about Abraanythinr in the dru r lipe. They ham Lincoln. but 1W1 - peo.
a1ao dcuint claaa Kodak work.. pie IDllY not kDOT that dlla
W en tllat tooth befina
ache cOuotry arourid about Cbaflenoe
the men you want to ... n'iht kaew Abraham
Linboln "WT
away are Dr. Wm. a. Tym in the well ffia father'• boeie p1mce ii
Johnston b lock, or Dr . T. A. Full• mi lea -thwen ot
ton over the Northeut Corner Charleeton. The hOUM wbidl
1tood there up until .. ..,.1 ,_..
Confectionert.
If YOll'decide to hav• your pie. llr'O wu renibved, and a larse
tu re taken there is 00 on e �bo pile of rock1 now marka die apot.
can do it.quite 80 ell u L. M. !a the llaJIUller time the ftcnr..
Jonee.
rrow profu,ilely aroond dai.l lpOt.
If you believe that "a 1titch in Th-flowenanil>f old fubioMd
1117
....
time·- o1 ··-n
on tbe ...._ala ot..tm
.
pr... II�
Not far from
w hen you bav. taiJorina to be
ot
..,.
wll.9
cmaetery
Shiloh
done.
If you ret huniTJ' or thirsty U 11colo ' a cloee relativea an burdurinr the da�, C. I. Birch .who ied. Sou..n ir bun• ba" aJ.
st.ay1't Uie Normal School Rea- �t rutoed the tloaibetonea b7
- from them.
tal!Tant will'!Qlt{i(y your bufllrer chippin
In tboee
wW"nO uncca- •
ya
or thiratThere are two good berber ID9l1 airht to ·- Uncoln OD the
shops in the city, one ia Milla a; atreeta of thia cit y. Later, wba
Merritt, eouthwa.t corner of the he became famous, he did Dot
square. and Dempsey'• w hich is forret hie home, and vialted
north of the �uare on 6th 1treet. hereabouta many timea. TodaJ
If >'� wan1"to have the beet we often hnr of the older cid:
cream made in the city for that zena of Char!ee ton &aTinr, "Well,
that
part y you are planninr. call 718 I •book handa witb
and you will find that Boyer ' a ice day," or in a few CU.. "He
•ku>t at our hoUM that nisbt. "
cream is the beet.
If you have some money you Theae old peo ple IN 'fer'J proud
want t.o save The Firat National to �Y that th •� . were i.lly ae
tbe sr-t llDUI·
Bank or National Trust Bank will quainted wi th
tor."
give y ou the beet possible 1er- cipa
-----vice.
m

18

�

an � Chari

about

It

Picture Collectio n
When you get tired of the eats
By
oua geo grahhical eu bjecta.
A very in tereatim r picture colreferrinr to this booklet. sources at the Donn.. or you befio to
The nut ram• WU -wha t is may be found for information lose your appetite try ColHns new lection on Lincoln wu poeted in
koown u a nial rame .
The a bon t industrial and commercial Cafe or the Eat restau rant. They the weet end of the corrl4or.
� were nen ly matched and prodncta and pointel'1! u to where put out anappy meals and lunchee There are man7 rood picturea,
aome of them of hia birtbplaee,
the acorea weni cloee duri nr the to go foredu:ational exhibita, phc· and really you'll be 1urpriaed.
whole rame. With two- minutes totrrapha, lantern slides, moving
I f you want value and quelity hia Illinois borne, and many good
lo,play the ICON atood 2' to 20 pictures, maps, atlases, mod e ls. for that money you're roinr to pictures of Uncoln in penon.
io faYOr of Kanaa. Charleaton projection machines for still and pay for your au i t or furniihinlra. Some bookl on Lincoln _.. ai.o
aecured two field pi. w hich tied motion picturee. museum cases the Winter or the Linder Clothinr put OP one of the tables la the U..

rictor.

and then Foreman tbniw
throw win ninr tbe pme 25
lo 2'. Charleetoo prHioualy defeated iCu.a bJ one .point in a
he minute o..r time pme.
Pff a I09d txbibi·
Char
tion of the ftH mu defeme.
La Nfweed.
ICOre

free

t

�.

d other innumerable accesaoriea are alao ri v en. Moet of the
literature and exhibits referred
to ani obtainable free of charge,
or for the payment of a nominal
aum of money. Thia bulletin

to the
companies are both fixed to flt brary . Tbla wu all d
you out in the latest st)'1ea at the courte17 ol tbe libdrtau, ud joi11 tbe llC)iool in thankill&' the
lowest prices.
1l you decide that you want on• who did thla, and - allo

aomethinr 1nappy and neat for
footwear and atlll JOU want the
l'O to
will be Miit free af charre to any price to be reuonable tht n
one In� in l'eotrraPhlcal tbe Gray Shoe Co. on the weat
work wbo make1 application to aide of the aquare, there JOU will

tbi ICbool for I&.

feel that it la � wordl wMle.

The Dnmatie Club IDMtbls
baa 1-t poetpoued uatfl DGt
Wed.neeclaJ m,ht. IM'1 ..,_,.
!lad wbat you �tand It will ft&. bodJ -. dMe.
_ _
,

GO TO THE
.CANDY SHOP

MEN'S SUITS

FINE CA·NDIES

OVERCOATS

Fllnlllbl np Similarly
.

Reduced

LINDER

CLOTHING CO.
N. W. Comer of Square

HOWL SCHOOL NEWS
Ion, 111.

Phone 26•

at�te�,";,.::°�d�:;:.:i�t�:;d�r11�!
A•• or i11...
eh a. mt.

PubU.bed b7
Ollnr MeNetllrll dl"I Connor

e
Vern BU'De.

a

We Cater to Those
Who Care

meet our '!tllow etuaente?
.
that we are in a p aiUon

o

feJlow

�

are DO fello s . Marly a
would like to "'1ta1" a dance,

for

depoeited in

We think
to atate

ima i(in.e, and

if 'yo u will ulr: quea·
1ood · CIOwd "llt
•

The National
Trust Bank

�"'l"brlluk of FlllOll&l

s.rn."

at the

your oiass· hood: I tlie edh-Or ·jives th e J6ud
Not by what you learned lun11ed youngster and the "happy"
about them in the c a 88 room or parents a send off and gets $0(). I\

.... �;: ,,

contact with tbe01 lbere. is ..shristened. t.11d the miniSter 11eta
you} CQ!llact with them 5 and the .a.�11eta se<>. ;_Tbe ed .
- ·
outaide of claues.
itor iella a dqien. lies about. the
When we ba
a b&ske ball 11ame, "be-tlful and acco1J>pli1bed" bride�

n

l

or an athlet,\c eontest of any sort, and the minister 11et.e $10 and a
let'e aee you in the crowd. Not pi�ce of the wedding cake and the
only do ee it help the team o n, bot editor 11eta $00. In the course of

ii

ben•fits you.

If

ed or feeling blue,

you are depreaa time she dies; the doctor gell from
do nol stu at $15 to $1� 1be =lnishtr perhaps

Tho

$5,

the und ertaker 11eta

n:arcise will quicken the c�culat ion from $75 to $100, while the edi tor,
b
d , and yon wiil feel who publi•hea a no tic e el her dealb,
bet\er. 'l'be chance s are that you �eta $00. No wonder 'll9 many

of your

loo

11eta another

that nigh( countr7 editors 11e t rich.

acquaintan ce

with aome o ne.

When a party is &inn 7ou •hould
attend, for it wili not hurt

paid your eubscript

i�n

Bank

I �........,
. ..,..,..,..,MlM<M<�� I

H ave you

FIGHT IT THRU!

you

•

Ref"uee to be 11 an alao ran,''
Square your •houiden like a man,
Gril you r teeth and
"I can!"
FiRIU it thrµI
Do not leave them to gath er in
lime

s.Y

•

Well, 1uppoee thing
do look bad,
And now our dances. Why do so
Fight it lbr11l
.,:;any s udenta 1lay away from our Sho� a Hiiie pep, 1et ql&dl
Fiibt 11 tbrul
dance1? In order to e nco r&11e clancers and dancio11 in th la school ' a Wh ey you know you're in tbl! ri11ht,
.
lt'a your duty, boy, to H 11 b t,
a dancmg achoo! waa condu cted . A S
o 110 in witb all 10ur might!
number made nee of tbie to learn to
Fight it thrul
4anoe. Otben did not come at fl.rat,
- Bo71' Llf1.

o

·1Naii oaf�-

?

·

l

FirsI·

l

b7 your
ll i. by

the co mer .

�

t' ..

ban.king service

How will y ou remember

They en jo y a good
u mu ch u an7 atudent• and
helpful thini!I perh a pe are w antio 11 to know yoo.

Come in of�.

�

tiona tboee who do �ance will help

big nult. human beinp.

lllmiy other
are done by this bank.

You get the
best poBSible

l

ll!

mates?

Residence 54t

j..l!!!!!""l!�!!l!"!..,!!l!!!�!l'!!!l!1!!9•J

cannot leave them for a.few booai, VERILY AN EDITO�;s PATH
stnden wllo hav e
·15 PA�!> WITH THORNS
been "cul'".by, the etud ent body.
A child is born in the neighbor

nor have we any

e Service

our

Phone 718

__,.._�..--"I I
not.,sure.... Many ctaim.tlt11¥·canq2t_ ,.___
dance well ennf to go.· Our advice

but In your work and in your play,
Fi11bt it tbrul
will do you good
What is better
.
than to have a ia.rse number of Hang ri11ht o n like yellow clay,
Figbl it thru!
pe ople you oan call friends? Per·
IDTite the Studenbl of bapa there tre a Dllmber who are When a job. you once be11in,
the Normal School to make wantin11 to meet yoo, but who can Tbru the thick and tbru tbe thin,
Set your mind and heart to winl
liberal use of th
not, becauae you prefer to atay at
Fi11bt it tbru!
of t.bia Bank.
home and have the blues. Theae
Whal if o t be n m ay ba v f ailed ,
A checldng aceo11nt will be partiea ii ve you a chance to m•et
Fi ght ii tbrul
l&fe and buain111111 like.
the facolly. Please be ar In mind Tho by po w erful odd1 usalled,
that
the m em be rs of tbe faculty are
Fight
it tbrul
yOil!' 'falu&bJ• abouJd be

We

4� an�JW!t<Mad

Jove with their sluclies that they

will make a new friend

To All

ennf to uk

numb er of thoee w ho
oan dance do not attend the dances.
The boye ·claim then} �o airla to
dance with, and the l{irle say there

that we have no etud�ts in th� you. Let'e b1ove a.
acbool who are ever so m uob in the ne:ft d ance.

or will deepen your

Normal Students

A

Why d o not more atudent. at· to thoee is to 110, f!lr one w il never
tend the aoclal affairs of the school? le arn if be d.oes not get ont on the
Are we all tod' tiillid QJ baabful to floor. Pei>ple d on ' t la u11h . as yoo

home but come oul and yell.

North Side Square

for help.

n
•teady. We judg e it ia
E. R. Jr. Da iela. Paenltp·Advtoer • • he ha• no
_:c.--------,
,.
r:.
taa-!alJ}ewitb the.. women; ·hllt.!ft

_

InlM·&st

¥ �...

bnf when they c�e la� e
had developed to eom e extant an

Publiabed each Tneaday durinc lbe they did not have nerve
s�.. Charlea-

achoo! year al 611 Jaclr.IOD

SCHOOL AFFAIRS

COLLINS'
�NEW
CAFE

•

Phone l7ft'

East Side Square

A'ITENDANCE AT.

EAT AT -

Boyer's
Ice- Cream

For Your

and
Blaer � (1arger value11
than we hue offered
ffllt monthl.

Buy

l

Come to

OW'

•• Ulfl listen �.

The New
Edison

The Perfect Phon<>1RPh
It reproduc• perfectly

More Mitchell

Dry Goods Compan

llltlld

'l'llE - INCUBATOI
�Fresh
...===
;1
1 ;q;
llc JNTYJI A GANNAWA.T

=..,

·a1t1ta
Cdlel Brudl
pdV,.etahlll. Prioll

�I
•

ct...mc.

..

....,.,...

T. A. :rtJliTON ·
DENTIST
Qyer Charl•ton �ectionery.
ILUBCUU
SIU.VF.8
DEMPSBT'S

:
:

:

o

o

o o

o

o

. q.
o.�obildftnofth•mcxi.i
hdta "'*'1 ..
'Pf.11\td for thtir "inaalillnNt. abM curi tyT

�
Alteri 'T. B.
� B� 17 Phone 125
·n

o ·o

:

161
3>c

�SHOP

McCall Buildlnr

.l.

�ANH;��T ONCE

A dtJlM lo u11 in callin &he cboJ
rua roll. Mu!s .M.uoB:

..... ....

&IOdnr• � S.FlrffCJMIBairCuttinr.

I '"' • ltdlll

Made Can.-....
.

pure Ice Crearn of all kin...._
ds

.

Brick lee er.m a Speclalty
We del!Ter any place in � '11'1

NORTHEAST CORNER 'CONFF.Cl'IOmlY
Phone81

aaa11111oea1aa;'bj1a 1ma.1111au11u11111aaaaa
.... .. 9!Jaaa1
-· IOrry -thW t ••.
at Jamee L711 ,.
bllf rtti111ed hie poeition u the
for ll*Cb. We wonder why. iWI·

FAUST'S NEW �
D A TTERY
604 Sixth St.
.

--

.

FAMOUS MEN

�

Eo•rgthing

f. Kerr.

,

·

Throughout

I a a new crta,ion o f the Faua' Bakery. H 1 1 abeOJute)y 'J)vt, healthful
and nutrilioue. Try thia economical lod. A trial will c0Jirirlb1 you ijaU..
ii is correcUy named.-15c Everywhere.

Ft.ah -

•

.Aa we

tit and dream,

We also bake "BUTTER ORUST'' Br.ad

Tht afrl1 are

Coming to!
Now&hey are

Down the ir bac u.
WLat outt little

Ribbons!
lyina in the bottom of
which ia pictured !'bove

Ia Atlu

aialen in

·

'he ueembly aoom?
--

In lOc 1is.t; allO 16c "TWN
I
_
� Bath St. Phone lUl

aaaaaab1aa:a1aa1:a111111aa111a1

Wearing their hair

tb!I �'

•

LOAF . "

We wonder what

tlie

A.w

,"\'4.SUPERIOR"' BREAD

Wo-

.. saowm at Jlilla Barber
,Shopa for die best SB011 SHJNES.
AllO SuitcaMI and Hand Bap

lllLLS A HEltRITl'

...

Home

Ne, i4 lm't the faahlon.

North of Square on Sixth Street.

�and�.

I

-. T.

Y.

T.

KEITH .BROS.
Cb,..l�ton Dry
Cleaning Co. .. .... i}AKERY
Cleaining - Pressing
.

�

.

. .
and Repainng
•

C. L. Kei�

C. J. Ieith

QualitY-The Secret
..
-.

AJwm � 'l�G
"DON'T GIVE UP
pf .our ucoesa
work called for and deli'Y red
We liaft the llllllt attl'acti'Ye
THE SHIP," BOYS
•
.
fuhlolll and the beat �i'elti� in
Ia tbia 1our �· peen 7 Contrib- 610 6th St.
Pbo!M '°'
.cloth for Sprinrat •TI•I pnca. u&e ah
Chulelton, Illi
articlea 1111d have jud one.
U.
�
"W..t Side laaeN
Phone 60t
.,,,_l!!!
,,
!!...,._l!!!!!""P""IS!M
.
publiabed? PoortNK XVI.
·
•

1111111....................

Llfe
Accident �d

Disability

1n·auranoe
all in
Our Policy
at low cost rates
W. �WILLSON

aaaaaai(laa1a11111aaaaa11 a D

_....

WHEN?
Jus, there's one more thina In
tvid..�ely-sirl1' ean.
T. Y. T.

-

-

Sure i1 lib

special

rprln11.

part.

Dance lul lli&ht?
Any mail for me?

S.

.

1139 S�th Stree�
Short Orders

•"SpedaltJ:

Fihiaa. all aJzea
Pro•pt .S«vice
Developiaa md Printiq

�-

GROCERS
Pricee to Y. w. c. A..

Clube and C1-.1

K.

4th and Polit Ste.

A FEW MORE

Phooft

Drue Store

H you want Toilet
Art i c lea of UlJ'
kind
Cllll- IUP
ply you.

U you � lflrlt'
work
come to

�Kodak
�11111'1.
0+--4-'s

._

Drug Store

64&-171 �"""'"""""'.._.

Two down and lour to go.
Who

it

that

.

1tandlna

oyer

Drink Grte11 Rinr.
You're not paro.17ied.

Normal .Sehool
Rtstaunnt

Buy your Cakes,
Candies, Fruits
and Grocerj.es
.... Fn,,._. . :

CORBIN l DAIUGAN..

...... thu.f

Ce I. BIRCH

Normal Schlol Studats Stuart's

PARROT NEEDS EARMlfll'FS
Get over, will yov?
Frtah porill I I !
Gin me the lu�

S

I'll aeream.

Tranllng with ita aunt.
Can of bean•, Birch.

You're not Napoleon. I am.
J, B. S.
--

THE BE ST OF THE BARGAIN
I &hinlt (he rouon we are tettina
0111 of achoo! Tueaday of nut week
ii not hecauM It ia 1 1111al bollday,

but that II will IJive the !Prla an
u, to olun up th •ID'm.

va

--

•·

B. E. N.

Wba1'11hil new etyle? Galoeb11?

WbadYa me&n new? Joshua Ku
an• bee be.ii w..U.11 th<* for MT·

cal

,.-;.,..

J.

BuBD.

--

Rlohud Kepner went up towu
"to watch the birdie" Ian Baturd&J'
•••••• .,..._.. WILLIS Livi.

McNeilly's
Jazz
Orchestra
for your

Dances
Receptions
Parties
Class Affairs
Latest Music
Reasonable Prices

Call or write

Jazz McNeill:y

Marjorie Lynch
.... --

·-

40
per cent

off

On all

Standard
Frames
from
Feb. 5th
to 19th
Jones
Stutlio

·- .

. .......

...
'

..... . ..
Howiewtfe17.
to
�-An Intiod
� IDduatrial ud Social matorT
of
'tonnd-Tbe Relcu6.
"IT ISN'T BEll(G

ET ,·&J.e&11011-Manel Book
of Shipe.
Flaher--Und� Betiiey.
'7 Worbhoe Pi.ya.
lrohne & - Jacklon-C o 1 o r
Schemea for the Home 911d Mod
el Jnqrion.
Green-EffectiveSmaJI Homee.

DONS THIS SEASON"·
"'
Al9o Bolin Comecl7

•

WlllllSDA1
W
H•wley In
"THE SNOB"
Al9o FattiT Arbuekle in
"BIS WEDDING NIGHT"

Gruelle-Funny Little Book.
Hanard University Dramatic

'lllJISDAY

Club-Plays.

Nonu�eln
''THE ISLI OF CONQUEST"
Allo ''Fa"7 in"
"Bia Weddlns Nisht''
9Dd

�
-&ELD BY THE ENEMY"
Allo Fox Newa

Houeehold.
Woodrow- BriahtnessmdDull
nea in Children.

llORDAY

Tom Mix in
'"I'BE ROAD DEMON"

Janet Grimes led the Y. W.
A.

-AllO "Snub" Pollard Comedy

1ervice

C.

Thursday .evenina.

The subject discuued wl!.8 "Mor
monism." Miaa Grimes gave a
talk on •'The Oriain of Mormon

bm."

Following this, Frances
Grafton read an article on the
1ubject. Alice Kelly entertained
the memben with a piano aolo.

__ ............

TbeN

are 1,176

hiaher institutions of learning in the United
State1. Thi•
includes all the
universitiea. co11e1es. professional schools, colleges of agricu1 ture,
mechanical, technological and mi·
ning shhools, science and theolog
ical seminaries, normal schools

IATIJIDAY
Special Mack Sennett Comr Jy

A SUIOIER'S DAY"

� "Vmlahina Trails"

and junior colleges.

911d Fox News

The dance Saturday night was
well attended. Jazz McNeilly's
jazz artists furnished the jazz.
11 111aamaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

New Power House
It is rumored about the school
that we might get a new power
house IOOn. Which do we need

wont, a new power house, gymnlM!ium or manual arts building?

No matter what
your shoe wants
-we

ean

take

care of them -:-

a:nt

on our Entire Stock of

SUITS and Overcoats

$34·.so

•

for any Suit or Coat priced up to

I

$65.00.

Winter

·

lothing Co.

Raadins.
Stetson Hata
Munsing Weat
Rolfe-Interior Decorations for
the Small Home.
Stevenson-Learnini to Write.
"'"""""'"""�
Taber-The Business of the ""

SATIJIDAY
All Star cut featuN

"ON

40 per

_

Johnson-Coping Saw Work.
Kittridie-Home and Its Man
ement.
of
Quiller-Couch-On A r t

FllDAY

to

.REDUCTION-

Eberlein- Pnctical Booi of In
terior Decoration.

CorriM Griftlth in

•

33 1-3

EVER
E A T ? Cottingham
& Under

Restaurant
East Side Square

Meals and

Wiii

Short Orders

Repair

Our Coffee the best
Fresh Oysters

Your

in Season

Watch

Combination

Tickets $6.00
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parker Dry G00ds Co

•.

The eleventh year class served

tea

in the reception room laat
Saturday afternoon. the"proceeda
of which· will be used to buy a
bust of. Lincoln. to be placed in
.
the lower corridor
.
A number of students were at
their homem last week. If you
are not
flt, see Miss Goldman.
-

·

Coats, � we aters,
.

/

Dresses and Millinery,
,

..

Victor Victrolas

�

McKinley

Turner has returned

to hia home at Marshall.

.Gray Shoe Co.
• n•••••••••1 ••• ••••••
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Hav� you heard llarjorie Lynch
play "Home Aialn, Blues," "In
Old Manllla," and all the latest
piecee. If not, you haven't heard
Juz ll cNeilly ' 1 jazzy orchestra.

PIANO.S

